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with tk., Misai-ssippi Uirei- a.ul Lake Sunorior Ihmugl.
^J^ «i'f.^^;;;„j;i^"'^^:£

•riiLvare anxious for tlio utmoet IhciIiUcs oI Irade ami inttrunirec. iif

Sa ion of the Rctl lliver by a .l.an.boat .luring the summer of IH.J

was universally recogni/XMl as marking u new era m heir annate lh«

mblic sentiment was pithily expressed by the -"cmark :
• In 185^, the bov^

;.rnor of Minnesota visited us ; in 1H;.9 comes a Steaml)oat. and ten yeai,

'"rw2'&%Sdit the Hudson Bay Company was no exeeptiou u,

tli JenemlSg of cordiality. Governor Sibley was W»^«X^i^ J'
ihp nrosnect of ereatly increased intercourse by the channel of Red Kiver,

LTm^can tSers'and emigraots.might be ^eccWed 'uhosp.tobl^^^^^^^

siK-h rlisnosition was shown : and. as to the irtterprise of steam navigauon, ii

rnofuSstoc;d that the Hudson Bay Comfany has become an act.ve

•'%i'"p<;?«!aSrakS unconnecte,! with tbecompg ijBo^umerou.

and inflVeStial that all r^trictions df trade have ,»^°.""""^jritS
amicable relations exist betweet^thn tradmg post at Port Garland KJtson s

station at Satbt Boniface. Goods are f
barged wjh an irapgt of four g

nJZn BaTcJmpany There is a probability, however that repr^enta.

iSifutfons^ b'e established l/an act of tlu= eurren ^;ng

|^J^,^g>-
ment letters from London were shown to me m A.uguf.t—particularly a

communiS frL Professor Isbister of London, \% Dou^jJ"""^'^,^-^?

T owpr Fort Gatrv—which stated that one ol the latest official acts o bir

F&£ilwer%tron before his retirement from the office of Colonia

Setervwrtofi and circulate for the consideration of members o

pSKa WU poiiding for the organization of a co,on^w^^^^ shou

embrace the districl extenlidg from lidjc SuMnor and W^
llockv Mountains, and bounded north by laUtude 55 » . Ite passage wm oniy

SSeH by the designation of the Derby ministry, ^"^^""t'ce
^^^^^^^^

Andereon,in a recent charge to the clergv of his
^."f®g,'

fPF^£f
pnnfidpnce that Sir Edward's successor in the Colonial Office the Duke oi

New?a8tte"wh(^ attention has formany vears been directed to th« subjec ,

wiS^parKre long with a comp««iensive measure of some ehorac

^"^

ThoiJvsical geography of the vast interior districts, which constitute the

hJinorffi Winn pSj, will sooa be as t»miliar as that of the territory ot

the Kt^Stet™S^the same lines of longitude. The Canadian Gov-

irnmcn hasiS publtehed the result of an exploration of the channels and

vaS of the r3 Snd AffliniboiB rivers. Th6 tendon Geographical Society

hSK tothe wo^d thf narratives of Captain Pallisser and his assocmtc;s,

ihoCthoiSw explored the vicinity and pusses of the Rocky Moun-

S^ SwrTa&4'^^ and 54«. I'^^^firadXnsto he
hu^ng adventure or overland transit, are making po'^^ant additions to tc

nXic knowledKC of Northwest America. A citizen of Miunesoto, Col.

C E XblJ, whoS name is the designation of the most praet.cabi™

of the Sierra Nevada, discovered by him in 1851. h^ turned his attentio

sbce theSid discove;y of British ^Columbia, to the details of an Overland

(1.) Th. qu..tt.n of a dlitlnel orRanWatlon, b, •» »'^,« "'JS^l'l^JiiVeVu? foi JaSS'^v!

organization it pre»ente<1 In detail.
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I, Is the sole topic of

Vftttet for Jknutry,
ibjeot of a Colonial

Koule, l.y tiio vuiley.s of I he Ucil Kivcr of the Norlli, (In- South bttskutchowHii

m\ the Kootouais Tosh. An e.vploralion con<luolcd by hini m the 3uinnK.T

,,r ln.'i't to Fort Kllico «iii Uic western Hources of the A&sinilwm, wan very

nutisfaclory, and its rcsult.s will be published, as soon a.1 a report by J. W. I tani

It on, Ebci., who conducted the same party of exploration Irom tort hllice

Ihroueh the Rocky Mountains, shall be received. (2|

Upon the general topic, suggestinl by (iov. Sibley, «( Communicatioiw

iKitwecn Minnwota and Central British America, whether considcreil in regard

to transportation from that extensive district to Lake Superior ami the Miss-

issippi river, or in regard to » Western connection with the 1 aciflc coast, 1

iK^" leave to sunibit the following result of recent observation and enquiry.

1 'I'he navigable capacity of the Bed River of the North may be com-

paratively stated, un follows :' Ascending the stream from Lake Winnipeg,

the navigation to Pembina is e(|iml to that of the Mississippi between 1 rai-

rie du Chien and Lake Pepin ; from Pembina to to the mouth of Red Lake

river, the ohannel maybe compared to the Mississippi from Red Wing to

FortSnelliiv ; from Red Uke River to Shayenne, to the Minntsota from

Ft. Saellinff to Slmkopee : and trom Shayenne to Breckinridge, to the Minne-

sota from Shakopce to Fort Ridgely. The only material obstruction-saiul

bars near the month of Goose river—may be removed (so Captain J!,. Bell,

who commanded the steamer, Anton Norlhup, in the summer ot 1859, avers)

by an expenditure ot one thousand dollars. The Red River is navigable

above (south ol) Pembina 400 miles, while the distance from the Internation-

al line by river to lake Winnipeg is 1 75 miles. Total distance navigable by

steamers 57.'> miles. To this add :{5l> miles for the navigation of the hhay-

cnne. lied Lake river ami Assiniboia, (its principal tributaries and the river

coast of the Red River Valley, accessible by steamers, will lie found to

exceed nine hundred dollars.
. , .„ ,

•
i ^i u.t„(

2. Uke Winnipeg is about two hundred and fifty mUw in lengtli, but ol

unequal breadth. Its area cannot be less than that of Lake hrie. but is lur-

ii.ore diversified by islands and headlands. The western bank is alluvial, rcst-

i.iL' on limestone, while the numerous bays of its eastern shore devclope the

gneiss, granite and trap rock ol the primary formation, fhe lake is not deep,

but with no shallows obstructive to navigation.
. ., _ ,

3. From a point near the Northwestern angle of Lake Winnipeg, the great

navigable channel of the Saskatchewan, divided into two arras at latitude

53 => and longitude lOG * may be ascended by steamers to tort hdmonton

on the north branch, and to Chesterfield House or old Bow t ort on the sou h

!>ranch, iu close proximity to the Rocky Mountains. Ihe Rapids of the

gitskatchewan, near the mouth of the river, can hardly be said to interrupt

ruvigation. Open loaded boats have been tracked (drawn with a rope by

men on shore) over the most violent portions of the Rapids, the respective

distances being one mile and a quarter of a mile, while for descending .veraels.

there Is no difficulty. Loaded boats run the rapids with safety at every st*gc

ot wntcr

4. When Central British America is fully recognized as a colony of hng-

land, its interior navigation can be greatly facilitated by canals between the

channels of the Assiniboio and the South Saskatchewan, and connecting

Lakes Winnipiffoos and Manitoba with the Saskatchewan west of the rapids;

l)ut with the present natural advantages of the country, it is easy to perceive

that steam navigation will greatly contribute lo the enterprise o( an overland

a.) Se. Appendix (B) Geographical Memoir of the Kei {live.-
';;;J,i',t?„'»'.^''^r'{n°^;.

iricl : (C) Slf Roderick Murchison , on the r«ult« of the '*"'"", ';"'P.7X"-
aries of Routes from St. Paul to Korl EllUe and Kdmonton House as obierrKl Dy KIM.

Smith, ClTil Engineer, ami Col. W. H. Noljifs.

M
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tion witl, the public t''°'-°"Bhfaro« of M.nn^^^^^
^

^^.^^^

;,. Tho testimony of •'"'\^^ '

";"""v''!^:;,y ,^^^^^^^ the north bmnch of

'.ache an.l others v-ns ''x,.hr. hat^
^^..o" oraREure. to the plains ..I

,|,e Sasi^atchewm, .h Hupenor o « P" P^^'.^^E "
timber, except on .

the South Soskfttchewnn. .'
"'

''^
' '

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ and partake of the cn-

ran^e of elevations near the
'f;,""y

"'"

J'^^ ^frl. tL reRions adjacenl

taceous formation apparent on U,«. ^M«^
J^'^^^ „„t^ Hous2-^ell known

be rarrir.1 ron.i.I.'.'ably heyon.l
'''."^Jf^/'^'Snt a.W teforo th.!

Hooky Mo-""i"r-
. ""^S^^^l' ..^^ S^^^^^ ohnountains to be greatly

London (JcoRrapical l7"*'''y
• f'

'•^' V •„,,™^i „.vpral of the tribataries ol

,ioprcs«ed in higi.northem iat.tmles "";• '5, ', ™,,, ^i„d through tl,.

'"? ^e^Snt agriculture of Sellork -^^j'^ -^•^JTv^U^':;^

well adapted to
»<'"'«7f'f ' ,,'

^
"uPtpvpr ig ^rown in Minnesota except

topic of political character. \\ Hh the extension ot tne criuB

rS;.'! fi tt™" "?^*SL .fwa, between l,*„.l eo™n,„.

"'wiio an doubt ttoUl wcmM b3.peodily followed bj OTCPtand mate

andfto tS^p"™" I'embina .ndsSalchewan route, .»d . Oonlmental

cere»l3 lownat Selkirk Ulmtratei »hH clli.iatlc law.
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lent of the future
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ws" discriminating

shed, establishing

of the respective

ith British Ameri-

VVestern States all

asments of annex-

: extended North-

fraternal commu-

)y overland mails

and a Continental

Dduotlveneia of planti

naryTetums from the

i

railroad, a. uavocalcd by Maury, wl.iol. Knalantl would rcco^a.iiiu us wsoulia!

01 intoresU in Norlifwcst America and the I'ac.lic .Mmsls
?

(l.)

Tim above is int.-nd«l aa au enumeration, l)y no means as an .xi.t.situ.n ol

,„.' olations 'entral British A.ucric;a I shall clo.se tln.s comuunucat.on

; 1 1 trnotes, e-iually cursory, ^^ ^or
^^^^^^ ,,,, ,, ^,„.

1 Till' steamboat navigation ot the lluil Kivei ol tut ,>oriii win ut, il„

'''I"'tIio Le-Mslaturo ol Minnesota having at the present se^ion, adoptctt

• ut,.t"lw.KxoeutivoandIx;KiHlativu Departments at Waaliiugton, ni

.'•"vrnlt. ^tens rof^te Sipro ity Treaty in favor nf a military post m

, 1 ,rnr fTo 'mbiS^^^ the extinction of the Indian title in

t"Si^t\«rS o shall nor enlarge upon those

'"^''''Mv return trip tioiu Pembina, wa.s over the probable extension of the

l,ranch fin 'c Minuesota and I'aeilic Uailroatl. by way tt the a-o>«,ng

tuSlle River, Detroit Lake, and OIUm' Tail Lake, to Cmw Wiug.-

orl SeM>tymik«of I hi. route, IVuin IVmbina (o t he llapi.ls w i.eh

1 t^teaStiai navigation lion. Hie ii.onlli of Ue.l l-ake nver. the rail lol-

linits sicanuitmi " ' H.

,
,• i „ n^. lonnations .south ol Lakes Krie and

K/S:^;^£^ l-lwii •• Ridge Uoatls.' The .vicinity of

Ote T^riX forlifty miles in all diieelions, is unsurpassed iiithe com-

'°"'
UMlivtie lelw-^n 1 1 t hulari.Mol the .MisH,.sippi anti Red Kivers

suSS'll.i^ lake are .lestint.l It. fnnish h.r;;e t,uantit.es ol J.nie lumber

'"t SnilS-i'or c:S\leposi.«. while no doubt exists that Ihe^urees

./i,o ^.sWtchewan traverse an extensive coal ticld, it is yet uftccrta.n

Uie lied River .^ the North from llil.se of the Upper Missouri and the Sas-

katchcwa. arc carboniferous. By uH geological anology acoal lomuiton

shoudTxt between the silurian system o I Minnesota ami Selkirk, and tl«^

cretaceoiB plateau which Nicollel iflentilietl on the Missouri, due west trom

St PaTaud which Professor lliiulcs,of the (Jaiiiiadian Kxploration, traced

•lion" the same longitude as far north u.s lalilude .).! .

(^ tL al usion just niade to the exploring expedition con. ueled under

the authoritv of Canada, justitics a tribute to the zeal aiu intelligence with

which he enterprise of an Kmigrant and Transportation Route, Iroiii For

Slliam on the north shore of Lake Sui^Vior to Fori Ciarry, is prosecuted.

With the civil organization of Central IJritisli America, i. wagon road be-

tween thoipointi, to be followed by u railroad, will receive all rccimsite

SLKCmcut, certainly from the Canadian Trcimry perhaps by the efli-

cS cSat on of the JEIome Government. The Northwest 'l^JJ^.
Compiv-

ny, actSumlor a Canadian Charter, but understood to have enlisted London

(1.) The whole subject of railroad cai.t,...nit»tior, with A.I.U.;
'

'\«7""«
''..'"''''^""J'nl

to » Faciilu Ocean Telexrapb.

& i

J^JiTs ?*>>•«
Ti-SP'**k "^

r^s:



•rl^^ movement., ol ... r '/";'"'
"^^^^^^^ comunicatians than wennw

Sr« a response. .

B^'i^^f^.^J^^ tEXi'^y of the Northwest

ot- this State i.
'!''''"''*,^'/,i,.;'rto"Scon the rapid concurrence of events

Hrltish America. 1 am S^J."'''^,' J,C,o reatini? tipon the sourcM of the

which indicate ^1>»;/ '^^ipi oo tS^^^^^^^ far beyond the Inter-

Saint i^Nvrenco and t

J ;!*; f'l^"X„^,,o.Saxon civilization.

J
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AIM'ENDIX "A."

Cenhvl linlxh A,nm.v -Uv .1. W. Tayuik;

from U.eAllf.nlloMonlhlT for.lanuary.lSW.
n.nl.raTi.T

Kvcn bolbrc tl.o announcemout oflh. ..H-.^ory.,! i|0j };iJ^J'-;S,^
Kivcr au.l it. tril.aturie.. the people of (-a Wu .ml

.
lauc

^

iiientof Kngluuo to instu .t. he .n(,uu \'"^" J'^'^S^ Moun-

Sra^onnCn' comi':fcaUcn! lb. the support ofa pro.,™ colony

"^Stthnentary investigation had ^^^^'^J^rSrHT
olthellouseotConunons ^y^^/PP?'"'!, ' ^ ' e he administraticn

Ilvitish po88C8agion8 in North An>er.ca wh cl a.e unOc^mm
cfthc Hudson Bay Company, or over ^'^^.^^^^^P^i^^^j Management of

tS^^SS:^^^^ Srrtircountry^nder it.

"'t£a-of..uly, 1857. the con>.itU.^;^orted^

Si^TtSn^aSaSS^
the Hudson Bay Company, by which

t'l?^f
.""ff

5\!
""J^^^^ to her .the au-

means of favoring the dcvelopement °'
JfJ,7l"SSed for the ultimate

important colony : and that means .hould
J° ^g™ eontinent, to the

l,et,veen latitude 4!lo r\y' ? '

\T^S «nd Se area o„ their western

ewan districts east ol the llocliy Mountains, ""f^^^,,"?, judgment of the

,lope, since organi/x^d as Bnt.sh ^^o "mbia. was. m the
j^^^^^^^^^

committee, suitable for ,.erm|ment Bettjemcnt ^s »o
Je

^emt y
^^^

SES;S;;;^rSS;So't^:i.Sr^ the country and

its inhabitants.
ti.,. ipnovt a <'reat chansje passed

Within a year after the publication of the lepou, a „ieai, v-
,^ i
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to iustitule prowedings be'fore the Kuglish Court ol (jliuiiccry or (iUL'cn'.s

Heuch, to determine the validity of the charter of the JIudson'.s IJay (Jompu-

ny—assigning, as reasons for not acceding to such a suggestion by tiuj law

officers ol the crown, that the proposed ligitutiou might be greatly protracted

while the interests involved were urgent—and that the duty of a prompt dm]
definite adjustment of the oondition and relations of the Re<i River and
the Saskatchewan districts was manifestly incumbent upon the Imperial

authority.

This decision, added to the indisposition of Lower Canada to the policy of

westward expansion is understood to have convinced Sir E. B. Lytton that

annexation of the Winnipeg baain to Canada was impracticable, and that .the

exclusive occupation by the Hudson's Bay Company could be removed only

by the organiaztion of a separate colony. The foundif of British Columbia-
devoted the latter portion of his administration of the Colonial Office to meu-s-

ures for the satisfactory arrangement of conflicting interests in British America.

In October 1858, he proposed to the directors of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany that they should be consenting parties to a reference, of ([uestions res-

pecting^the >validity and extent of their charter, and respecting the geo-

graphical extent of their Territory, to the .fudiciul Committee of the Privy

Council. The Company •' reasserted their right to the privileges granted to

them by their charter of incorporation, "' and refuse to be a consenting party

to any proceeding which might call in iiuestion their eharteied rights.

Under date of November y, IHriS.fxird Caernarvon, Secretary of State for

the Colonies, by the direction of Sir E. B. Jiytton, returne<l a ditpatch, tli(>

tenor of which is a key not only to Sir Edward's line of policy, but, in all

probability, to that of his successor, the Duke of Newcastle. Lord Caernar-

von began by expressing the disappointment and regret with which Sir K. B.

Lytton had receivetl the communication, containing, if he understood its tenor

correctly, a distinct refusal on the part of the Hudson's Bay Company to

entertain any propo,sal with a view of adjusting the coflicting claims of

Great Britian, of Canada and of the Company, or to join with her Majesty's

government in afTordiiig reasonable lacilities for tlio settlement of the questions

in which Imperial no less than Colonial interests were involved. It hud l)een

his anxious desire to come to some e(|uitublc and conciliatory aggreemcnt.

by which all legitimate claims of the Company jliould be fairly considered

with reference to the Territories or the privileges they might be re<]uired to

surrender. He suggested that such a procedure, while advantageous to the

interests of all parties, might prove particularly for the intermit of the Hud-
son's Bay Company. " It would afford a tril)unal preeminently fitted for the

dispassionate consideration of the question at issue : it would st^eure a decision

which would probably be rather of the nature of an arbitration than of a

judgement ; and it would furnish a basis of negotiation on which reciprocal

concession and the claims lor compensation could be most successively dis-

cussetl.

With such persuasive, reiteration. Lord Caernarvon, in the name and at the

instance of .Sir E. B. Lytton, insisted that the wisest and most digrnitied course

would be found in an appeal to and a decision by the Judicial Committee of

the Privy Council, with the concurrence alike of Canada and tlie Hudson's,

Bay Company. In conclusion, the Company were once more assured, that

if they would'meet Sir E. B. Lytton in finding the solution of a recognized

difficulty, and would undertake to give all reasonable facilities 'or trying the

validity of their disputed charter, they might lie assured that they would meet

with a fair and liberal treatment, so far as her Maje'-ty's government was con-

cerned; but if on the other hand, the Compay persisted in declining these terms

and could suggest no other practicable mode of agreement. Sir K. B. Lytton.
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I'iic lute letter of .Mr. Barrens to Lord (Juenmrvon o.xprcascti u willingntau, at

iiny time, to entertain proposals lor the surrender of franchises or territory ;

and iu lS-18, Sir J. H. Peliy, (tovcrnor of the Company, thusexpresaed him-
self in a letter to Lord ( frey :

" As far as i am concerned, fand I think the

('ompany will concur, if any great national benefit would be expcted from
it,) I would be willing to reliftqnish the whole of the territory held under the

charter on similar terms to those wliirli it is proposed the East India Com-
pany shall receive on the expiration of their charter—namely, securing the

proprietors an interest on their capital often per cent."

At the adjournment of the Canadian Parliament and the retirement of the

Derby Ministry, in the early part of 18.^9, tlu* position and prospects of Kng-
lish colonization in Northwest America, were us follows

:

1. Vancouver's Island and British Columbia passed from the occupation

of the Hudson's Bay Company into an efficient colonial organization. The
gold fields of the interior had been ascertained to equal in protlnctiveness, and
greatly to exceed in extent those of California. 'I'he prospect for agriculture

was no less favorable—while the commercial importance of Vancouver and
harbors of Puget's Sound is unquestionable.

2. The eastern slope of the Roeky Mountains and the valleys of the Sas-

katchewan and Red River were shown by explorations, conducted under the

auspices of the London Geographical Society and the Canadian authorities,

to be a district of nearly four hundred thousand square miles, in which a fertile

soil, favorable climate, useful and precious mineral-*, fur-bearing and food yield-

ing animals, in a word, the most lavish gifts of nature, constituted highly satis-

factory conditions for the organization and settlement of a prosperous com-
munity.

:<. In regard to the Hudson's Bay Company, u disposition prevailed not

to disturb its charter, on the condition that its directory made no attempts
to enforce an exclusive trade or interfere with the progress of settlements. All

parties anticipated Parliamentary action. Letters from Tjondon spoke with
confidence of a bill, drafted and in circulation among members of Parliament,
lor the erection of a colony between Lakes Superior and Winnipeg and the

eastern limits of British Columbia, with a iiortbern boundary resting on the

parallel of of oh °
; and which, although postponed by a change of ministry,

was understood to represent the views of the Duke of Newcastle, the successor

of Sir E. B. Lytton.

4. In Canada West, a system of communication from Fort William to

l''ort Garry, and thence to the Pacific was entrusted to a company—the
'• Northwest Transit"—which was by no means inactive. A mail to Red
River over the same route, was also sustained from the Canadian Treasury ;

and Parliament, among the acts of its previous session, had conceded a charter
.!'or a line of telegraph through the valley of the Saskatchewan, with a view
to an extension to the Paciilo coast, and even to Asiatic RuMia.

Simultaneously with these movements in England and Canada, the citizens

of the State of Minnesota, after a winter of active discussion, announced n

determination to introduce steam navigation on the Red River of the North.
Parties were induced to transport the machinery and cabins, with timber for

the hull of a steamer, from the Mississippi river, near Crow Wing, to the

mouth of the Shayenne, on the Red River, where the boat was reconstructed.

'I'he first voyage of the steamer was from Fort Abercrombie, an American
post two hundred i.iiica northwest of St. Paul, down north to Fort fJnrry.

during the month of June. The reception of the stranger was attendi'<l by
t'xtraordinary demonstrations of enthusiam at Selkirk. The bells of Saini

Honiface rang greeting, and Fort Garry blnsted powder, as if the Governor of
the Company were approaohiiijj itH portal. This unique hut interesting com-

:^.:-':^ n
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Moreover, the siiiiio iiersons, by distributing themselves over groiuid not be
loiiginjj; to the lied Iliver Settlement, were raising a (|ueation of great legal

nicety, which ought not to Ik< determined in such an irregular manner,
liostly, during the past year Americnn citizens had crossed the borders in

considerable numbers, introilua'd spirit.^, establishetl an unlicensed and irregu-

lar trade, and were practically under no sort ot control or authority whatever.
He was not afraid of American colonization in that part of the world, which
presented an ample field for energy, industry, and speculation of all kinds.

Even in the case of British Columbia, which po!we8.sed special attractions, he
entertaineil little apprehension, Ijecause ho believed that the .same sense of law
and order, and the same obedience to constitutal authority which prevailed

in every part where the Anglo-,Sa.\on race hud taken root, would be displayeil

in that recently establishetl community. Ifut he viewed the Ked River Settle-

ment in a different light, and he sliouM esti-ein it a grievous misfortune if,

from any omis.sioii on the part of the Home Covernmcnt or of the local

authorities, the sympathiis ol tlic settlement should be alienated from the

Oown, and cut off as it was Ironi iiil communication with British Xortli

America, it sliould turn rather towarils the United States than towards Can-
ada. Thci* were two roads which connected the Red River .Settlement with
our possessions in North America, but they were little used, and, indeed, were
impracticable during a greater part of the year ; whereas, the roud which
connected the settlement with the territory l)elonging to the United States
was a goo<l one, and was the route by which the largest amount of traCSc was
carried on. Ijist summer trade to the amount of $l,riOO,000 passed between
tht^ Retl River Settlement and the' Unite*! States : n small steamer had beeu
|)laced on the Reil River in order to facilitate the trnflic, and, upon the whole,
he was ntraid the tendency in the settlement was towards a connection with the

American Republic. This was a very important <|nestion, and the present

time was a most critical one, so much so tliat upon the conduct of the Colo-

nial Secretary during the next few years it might depend what should be the

ultimate destiny of this colony. IFe did not advocate the payment of any
sums out of the Imperial excheifuer to attain the objects which he had in

view ; but he believed that this was a ((uestion rather of policy than of ex-

penditure, and that much might be accomplished by a judicious exercise of

the influence of the Colonial OIRce. The noble earl concluded by asking
the questions of which he had given notice.

The Duke of Xewcastle said that, with reference to what had hitherto been
the licensed territory of the Hudson's Bay Company, the government of that

company, although theoretically swept away, yet practically remained in force.

The posts of the company contmued in existence, and, as the jurisdiction of the

company was of a very primitive and patriarchal kind, not foundeil on any
exact form of law, it had in fact survived the expiry of the license. He was
satisfied that the less we disturbed the present relations between the Europeans
and the half-breeds and the native Indians the better, and therefore, although
many gcnt;emen had oflered their .services, he had not yet exercised the power
of appointing magistrates which woa conferred upon him by the act of last

session; nor should he do so, unless the introduction of spirits among the

Indians, or other irregularities or disorders should render it necessary. With
regard to the Red River and .Saskatchewan districts, no information of such
sei ious character as those mentioned by the noble earl had been received at

the Colonial Office. Canadians and Americans had, no doubt, crossed the

frontiers, but nothing had occurred to lead the authorities to apprehend any
evil consequence from the presence of either one or the other class of persons.

No jlefinite steps had yet iieen taken with regard to these settlements. His
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'/he prairie dislricts «J)^;^
.

^/ ^S'
'

, \tlluvial plains of the lied and

the Canadiuu explorers, aj uloiioi to m.i'.
, , ,

• te from I'oit

'S.iniboiu riveii butSir
^^''^^Jge

Mm^ ^U^^^
>^^.^^^^^^ ,,,,,,,,

Carlton to Fort Kdmonto i, aie >' SI- t
Ji

i

_ ,^^ ^_^ picturtwiue m
!
„„.i„K l,is first day-s route, he

*\^^ '

,^J^^^^^ ^presented the elemenls ol

i„ ..h.racler that almost every
^-"^^^

,^ fi^^^I^^^'^lj ,Lr a larj^e lake; and. ou

npielures(,i.e panora.na ',

'^V f buflido ill all dircelions to .he number

successive dates he '«''-

^'\,X;; .im" - •' I'oW >^^^'y-' " ''''"'^'°"' ^'^"^

of about live thousand, '' ''^'^ '"' ' "\ -T
J^ wild pea, almost as nulritioiH

fr„it.,- • luxuriant crops of tj-
-^.^\\";,,,Vof Joal ten lee. iu thickness,

!i food lor cattle and hor.se^ U:, oats,

^.U there is an authority in ri^ard to ^tl;o --;--' ^^^^^£
Saskatchewan, whom the comn.iU^ a sohut

J^
>^^^_, »^,

-^ ,„i^i.,„,y

lore the public. We reler to !• ''If'V,^^'^ ,;',„, j, ^ recent address betore

t„ the Iti'liansof ()rep.n..ne.itione lAv, t. v.htc
,^^^^^^^^ _^^^^^^ .^ ^

the New York (ieo.;rapliical ^'>^'^ •
"

^
^'

j ,„„„„t.. and p-eat practical

.trenfrth and lai.h," V-^^^^"^ ^^^ ^ Sons" is a publication of much

knowledj-e of the «''';," •.y•,,,'^,; ,Sors ; and a portion of tins vo u.uo

•
interest, consistm- o leltei^ to ' » ^"

;^">';
^, Saskatchewan valleys ot he

nnrrates his e.Kploral.ons and "I ^''^

'i'
'

e elt the source ot the Columbia

llocky Mountains In
f^;}'^^^''

J\ '

'

i^X Mountains, descending' their eitst-

,iver. in latitude ;,0, and '^ ^ J^./^.l l^th of September. •• a rich va^tey

,.rn slope in latitude .-.l. ''^'
'

'^
'''l! .'

^„i,i hikes-the latter abouudini:

a.rrecably divei-sitied with meadow.., " ^^^'^
. ,j„,vt.ver, and il wius not till

In salmon trout.' 'Hiis was a'—
' .^^;' ^^ "i^'u^e South Fork of the

three days alterwards that he leat '^^^^ '^ ,
.^- ,,i,,hnrous loun-

S^uskatchewan. Thence
"l^'"-"'

'"
.^^^ ,? tte How river. J).«cendinK the

Uuns and coal on the Red )cer, a l^r ""= " .T^^,,
•„, .cry Klowins terms, at

valley of the Ued Deer,
^'''f;,-£,; ir^1h''vastVai->-^he ocean of

lensrth he eraei-ed upon what lie de^ci Hk.

prairics."
„ ,

,
,, .i„.,iiis.sionarv reached and was hospitably

'

On the evening' ol the same day. the "''•* "''^^^ ,.
j ,^„j longitude lli)

.-ecVwed at the Rocky >'

-'f,'" ,

"""^l^ • m ll.ei rouVney on the plains;

dctr., and on the :U.sl ol October ''l'*''^^^,,',';',' .'^''
,,.

,.cf ,.re. from the approach

a klter two weeks abse.ee, -^^ 'l^^jm Vto'tHouse on tl.Upper

of winter (now the middle ol
.^.^J,^

"^'/*;
.writes in L'cucral terms :

Sa.skatchewan. l':>-«"l 'l^t itl o tl e cil trn •luiin of tlie Rocky Moun-
.. The entire region n the ^ •- "^y " "^ •,,,,_ u,.,tremely fertile, alwund-

tains servins as their base .or 1 ty

«^^J^
'

j ^j^,^.,, ,„,.... 'I'he river.,

i„g in forests, plains, prairies.
;[ ;;

^-^ ;Xr situations favorable or he

ami streams are
"'="''"?,^,J';^;;; J^^aml o I <>rn branches of the Saskatche-

::;:ZX!^£^ 11e'll:;S .or a distance of about three hundred

9 : '-J

•mr'

U-4~-



i> A vi> Uirxic vnHt null inimuii'i'ii ) I' K'l'lf "' Imy ii'iivir viininii. .

wl..n some laboring luu.d will ^:ivc thorn value
: ^f°

'^; "^1 hZ'ts I,

prisinK people are ,lc8tine.1 to fill this spacious void,
ft^'.^''^

".'^ .'^,;''

ere Ion". Rive place to our donii'stic aiiimals, flocks mul heuls w 1

o a/ in

£ fiitllKadows tluu bonl^ the luimbcrlcs mountains, lulls, n allies.

and plains of this cxtoimivc rcKiou.

'

. ., i- >tni,n.l •

LiVe at Kdniouton during the winter season ,s
l''''^ >;f

"^^l.
' „ ,5,,;,,,, „

S^ish S Sins lour pounds, an.l five hundred bulTalcL^., theordinury

rSroirhrJnt'fr pr'ovision^ Such is the ^l-ntity of acg.e b.r.ls^n U,

seasou, that sportsmen often send to the Fort ^:^^^'<-^/' " ;'
"^^^^^^^^^^

'

j^ .i^ ,

,

picked up by thousands in the straw and .weeds o the "' "'^[^•, ' ;''';^

Tnk.. St Aiine (a missionary station fifty miles north-west Irom l.dmon on.)

ThS surlii of his "iion is flat for the mest pari, nndulafnfr '» «°""' l"X
_diveSfi«l with forbsts and meadows, ana lakes teeming with fish. uLaUo

^K S)no were caught last autumn, more than seventy thousand wliite-

fish, the mrdeli-ious of' tiie kind ; they arc taken with a l.nent every season

"'^Sistanding the rigor and duration of.the winter >" tj^^j-rthen.

region, the earth in general apiKars fertile

^'-'f
l'),^^" ^/^S^^^ 'cVYeg

^•

spring and summer that potatoes, wheat and barky, together with otncr tegi

^"tt^'oVTa'rdV'KSi'eSmet started on his return trip, pro-

refLir with sfedges drawn by dogs over the snow, to Fort Jasper, situated

N^rte frr^monton o^n thf Athabasca river, l-O a degree north of

Intitiidc f)3 dec. I Here occurred the following hunting advcntuie .

.Provisionfbc'^^^^^^^ the Fort, at the moment when we litul

with us a c^siSwe numlK-r of Iroquois from, ihe
f'^""Sfat flu

'

who were resolved Ito remain until my departure '"
"''^^''^J^f^

' j ",
,

structions, we should have found ourselves in an ""''""'^'"^ ^^'l^ ^^'^^
i.

•

not Mr. Frozer come lo our relief, by proposing hat ve^houkl e vc t^hr

Fort and accompanying himself and family to the Lake "•

J^'f'.:;'', ,\7;
could subsist partly lonllsh. As the dista.iee was no ^

«t wejcepK^

invitation, and set out to the number ol ;.4 pe bous ""^' ^^.^"'y. "
^,: r,,,.

ount the atter because we areas much obliged to P'''^^'£.
.^^^ f"',,*;'.

mSelves. A little note of game killed by mir hunter,« during Itw. ij.v

W duvs of our abode at this place will alionl some interest-ul •<''>^ '\w.

'

Se you anlunS with i\l animals of ,lie country, and prove Ihatthr

9 f.
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•CCH, lis well fts

; tliu tk'cliviticH

cc till'); issue ill

ilu'K' rivi'is iiri'

iiioiintftiiis llii'y

, Tlii'ir wntcrs

inoi'tinf? .1 lurj,'!'

•ley, coni. \uM-

.'Tw conntrits.

tiiR'il to 1)0 cdn-

iiilltlicsf'S"l«'rl>

imui'ioH, nlmml-

—can it 1>L> tlmt

! (lay will •'oiiif

ctivi; mid eiilcr-

wilil bfusts will,

(1b will gni/.'' ill

iH, liiils, viilli'ys,

.1;

^lity. Ik'sidt's ti

10 (stulilisliimiit,

visioiw ill almiul-

thirty tlioii?iiiMl

loos, tlio onliiiury

initio birds in flio

owls. Eggs uio

ivjIr's. ] vifiitod

roni Edmonton.)

g in some placif

tlitish. In Lake

! tlioii.suiid wliito-

le at every scusoti

in this nortlirrn

xo forward in llio

with other vcgo'-

retnrn trip, jiro-

t .lugi>or, situated

degree north of

cntuio

:

.nit when wo had

•ounding country,

to assist at the iii-

liug situation had

,,ishnuld leave the

Islands, where wo

,t we aceeiitcd the

twenty dogs. I

(le lor them as for

Imiiig the tweiily-

;t—at least it will

and prove thai the

mouiitiviiiocn) ol the AUmbusai uie ble.«ei> with good appetites. Aniniuls

killed— twelve moow deer, two reindeer, thirty largo mounluiu sliecp, or big

li.irii, two porcupines, two linmlred and ten hare.'?, one In-aver. ten miiskrats.

twentv-lour bustards, one handriil and lilteen ducks, twenty-one pheu-xanls.

(.no.^rii|)o,ono eagle, one owl ; add to this iVoni thirty to lity-tive white lisli

and twenty trout every day. .... , , .,

Father DoHract soon iillerwar»l»i returned to the Wentcrn Hlopo ol llie

lto(!ky Mountains, whither we will not follow him.
.

We have thus exhibited tlie natural featurw of the great eentrai dislriel

sum to be brought into close commercial relation with Miniitssotu l)y the

navigation of these important rivers of the Northwest. We have rested our

olwervatioiis hitlierto upon ilatitude .'i.S deg.. but the siiggcstioiiH already

uttered in the I'ritish I'arliament, of an extension by canal to tlie navigublc

tributaries of the McKcnzie will warrant the conshleration ol a tisrritonal

division beyond that limit.

ATITAU.WCA.

The valleys lof the I'cace and Atliaba-sca Rivers eiuitward of the Rocky

.Mountains from lattitude n.') deg., share the Pacific climate in a remarka.

blc degree. The Rocky Mountains are greatly reduced in breadth and mean

elevation, and through the numerous passes between their lolly jieaks, the

wind^ of the r'acilic reach the district in (|UCHtion. Hence it is that Sir

Alexander McKonsie, under the date of May 10th, mentions Uie exulicruiit

ver<hire of tlu; whole country—trees about to blossom, and buffalo tended by

their youn". During the late Parliamentary investigation, similar statements

were elicited. Dr. Richards King, who accompanied an e.xpe<Utiou in search

of .Sir John Rosa, as " .Surgeon and Naturalist,' was asked what portion ol

th(! eountrv visited by him was valuable for the puriKWC of settlement. In

reply, lie (Icacribe*! " as a very fertile valley," a •' giiuaro piece of country"

bounded on the south by (Jumberlaiid Ifouso, and by the Athabasca Lake on

the north. His words are as follows

:

, o . i

•'The sourci* of the Alhnbasua and the sources ol the .Saskatchewan

include an enormous area of country. It is, in fact, a vast piece ot land

surrounded by water. When J heard l>r. Livingston's description ol that

country, which he found in the interior of Africa within the Equator, it ap-

iieared to me to be precisely the kind of country which I am now describing.

• * » It is u rich soil, intcrperscd with well wooded country, there being

•Towth of every kind and the whole vegetable kingdom alive."

" When asked concerning mineral productions, his reply was, " 1 do not

know of any other mineral except limestone; limestone is apparent in all

directions. - * The !)ircli, the Iwech, and the maiile arc in abum.anee,

and there is overv sort of fruit." When questioned further, as to the growth

of trees Dr. Iviiig repliwl by a comparison, '• with the magnificent trees round

K ensington Park in London." I le described a farm near Cumberland 1 louse

under very successful cultivation—lu.xuriant wheat, potatoes, barley and do-

mestic animals. . ... .,

'I'he committee will not extend l»y any genernlization of their own, these

"eographica! staleiiients. They preler, in conclusion, to dispose of the .siib-

j^rts ot climate and population, in the impressive junguagc of a writer in the

Kniokerbocker Magazine for October, IHfiH.

"
I lore ia the great fact of the Xortli-Wi'stern areas ol this continent. An

area not inlorior in size to the whole United Stales east ol the Mis.sis.sippi,

whieh is iiorfeetly adaptttl to (he fullest oeeiipalion by cultivated nations, yel

is almost wholly unoccupied, lies west of the DSth meridian, and above the

t'W parallel that is north of the latitude of M iiwaiikee, and west of the longi-

—^ft^:"
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riir'mti • iir to, Ktiito llie luct

"' '''"•''r.';r"". !";„ ,,m>o( :»io,min "!»."•
i;*;; „„„„ i,|„,i„ „».i
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H-e extraoramary pro,reH« ni

r'-
H'-r^«r«5fK'^ -
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AITKNDIX "C."

Exploration of the llotbi Moumim in British America hij Caplnni Palliw:

Kxlr»rt fromsn AddreBi of Bir Roderick I. Murel.lion,»tthelAnnlva.»ry M.etlnsof 11...

Uoyal Geogriplcalfaoclety, M»y 23(1, ISfiU.

The important results of the exploring expedition under (Jiiptain .1
.

I'allisor.

as communicated bv the Colonial Odice, and .is jlwelt upon in tl^yar. in-' llie

Founder's (Jold mei'lal to that ofriccr. have necc^'^nnty given great <.ati Im'tioii

to us. proceeding as they do from men who were . ^neeudly recoinmcnd.d or

this public service to Her Maj.^sty's-tiovernmeiil by .ur Societv as well :h by

^''°WhcifcSnValli30r first proposed to make this explonition
.
one of thr

main points of interest to geographer^ was a survey of thn part of t ,

<

•

Rocky'^lonntains to the \ortli of tl.e United States boundary which soparutrs

tlie Croat tracts now named British Columbia from the eastern ma,ss oLri.

tish North America. Her Majesty's (iovernmcnt deemed it, however, o par-

amount importance that, in the llrst instance, the natnreof the ground be ween

l^kc« Superior and Winnipeg should be «eeurate!y snrveye.1, in onler to se

at rest all questions of colonization as dependent en the possibility of making

nraeticablc routes of communication. 1'or example ,
whether the ( ,aimdas

mieht be brought into profitable communication with the Red River hettlu-

mcnt. The remoter or more western .explorations Iwero dcs ined to develop

llie true nature of the great prairie region, us watered by the North and

Sou h sXtchewan rivers and their at!lueuts. Collaterally, it was resolved,

ff „o«"We-and mainly at the instance of this Soeiety-to deterniine the ele-

vation sof the Rocky Mountains?in those parallels of latitude and to point out

the passes in them by which communication might be opened ont between tlie

,a^t country occupied by the Hudson Bay Co.opany and the great Hntish

''SThe^ ™l of "the Patron's Medal to Captain Falliser, allusions have

been made to some of the principle results obtained by the researches of the

cSedition under his ordci^s. But I.should not do justicG to the leader an.l

his associates, nor to my own feelings, were I not to add a few words of ox-

nlanatio.i and comment. The first year's labors were necessarily fof more

mportance to the Government than they could be tx) geographers and natu-

alists The great object was to determine the capability of establishing an

intercourse between the rocky region of I^kes Superior and Winnipeg on the

east and the rich prairie countries on the west ; and though astronomocal.

physical, and magnetical observations o; considerable importance were

, , . ^ Mir-.J«M'-«-I'

.^--1- )•« J„-
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«-u- »-.*^ns\s*m7=~'SS ™:!..t'sr.
lilies being monotonous—that

portion oi mi- >-j

amoi..; us.
, „ i M,.Hnt.ilTm to wliicli wc liail specially (lircotcd

Not 80 when the Rocky
'Jl^"'\';"^'J^X- from l^rf Carlton^

attention. «»'"«*« be surveyed.
-^

P^ocec^^^^^^
^hc rich Ruffalo

showed his good sense ... »PP'°?„^J
"^'

TSrSa-skatchcwan. An exper -

prairies midway between "'«,
^°J;J' "'JJ?"" ;, ,„e.i were not well supplied,

ciiced buffalo hunter himsc f. he 1 ""Wj-^^J
i,Iv succeed. Accordingly, hav-

by no efforts, however wel «l'i-e<^ted, con^d tliy uccee^^^ i^^^^^^
^^^

i,fg established a good
,»^,''.^«|.»"J''*;'"nrcrZt?esV'ading one of these:

SlauterCreek. he d v.ded !'>?
-"C^ L SirS-H^y the KootaniePass in

himself across the Kananaak- Pms, a,.d ret n m^^
tb. still more

north latit.,de 49>, »
-

^'^^-^^'fl^^i^SV ?Srto inverse the chain by the

award which has been sanctioned l£ the Counc^K
^^.^^^^ ^^

The marked success of the s"^y,t?„"'^7e inasmuch as I had answered

Hector |has bee., ?««"•«;?.gg^pK^^ knowledge. Thus

for the capacity he would whibit '" "^PRyXf ^ and the altitude ot

i„ addition to the Jeterm.naUon oMat.tud. llon^^^

^^ ^.^,^ ^ ^^.^^^,,

the mountains and two ot tlieir 1««^^^'
J-^^f^^'f

°h^P„, „ith its axis of slaty

of the Pl'y^i'^alaudgeolog.caljt^u^^^^^^^ ^^^ Carboniferous

subcrystaiine rock, overlaid
\''X7!f,booUerr...-andsto.,c, representing,

age, ind flanked on tl'-.^^^/'Vj'fi^/SS ., th«*e Cretaceous and

probably, our ?w^*^?»''5iitUlh^8uSl ot tfie vast and rich prair.es

'tertiary deposits «h.ch co.«t.tute the sunsou
^^^^^^^

watered by the North and boulj So^katchewan i^
^^^^

observations on the erratic or ^^^'^ P^f"^nir into the valleys of Columbia,

Prevented by his in^trucUons from d^ce^^^^ '^t^^
^/ 1, he will look

and there to ascertain practicable routes
g^f^ '^^^^J,' ^^ severely hijurc,

out for during the present «"'°™^
-ncicito!^

' '~^ for some days,

by the kick of a horse as to be 'n«ipacUa^^ o s^^
^^^^.^^^ ^^^^

coMrived so to trave "orUiwards a to ounU^ut
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ScJ ':t^^^':£^^S'&A^^ with Jaluable geograpk.

which is less than .'i,0OO|eet higbj and hereforo 1 oou
^,^rM^.,,

other known pass «[ the Kocky Jlou..ta,..s-^^^^^^
^^ ^,^„ ^^,^

over them, inasmuch aa ite western slope
^'"^ Jf j,^^ even a road lor ca.Us

path is so little steep that >t«e^PJ°™^S or into the drainage of th.

^ZS^:^:^SS S.^e great dejthoft^. gorges

V. ., M. rhief made a «aec»Mful for»y In dog-sledgcfc

•nd horsea.

JL. t
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80 severely injured

log for some days,

the loftiest mouu-

in October, after an

raluable geograplti-

Vermili'on Pass—
eet lower than any

decided advantafie

it level of the hoi-ae

ven a road for cart.s

I the drainage of the

ccor'Hng to Captain

aade along it by the

f
eDCoa;itering the

mt whilst the Ver-

jacent mountains on

pth of tli3 (?orgc.—

ful for»y In dog-sledgcfe

which he iirocured men

(til llieulher liund, in llie, nui-e. Ix'.von.lllie HntUi liuiuitliu>, U^yUv. sonlli

an.l where no jwak (not *>veu lliiil of Fremonl) exee^'ds I :!,(IO(l led. Ilie pa^sis

liuiM from (i.OOO to 7,000 lent high.'- ,,,,,„
Whether one of the heights called .Mounfs Brown r and 1 looker by Mr.

PouTlas, in honor of our eminent botanical eontenipurarios, be stil higher

tlmn^the Alonnt Murchi.wn of Palliscr and Heotor. it is certiun that tlie chawi

diminishes rapidly in its trend from this lofiy cluster to the north. \\ e know,

indeed that Mackenzie, the first great explorer of those regions, piissed

through the range in north latitude .Iti ' , at a . unparitively lower level.

V-'ain, we further know that in proceo--:;,, borthwurds those mountams

dwindle into insigniacanee before they reach the Arctic Ocean.

It will be recollected that seven years ago Captam M. Jl. .^ynge ot the

Roval l-Ingineers, who had been ((uartcrcd in the Canadas, and had made ex-

cursions into the adjacent wretern territories, being deeply unbued with the

importance of the irigiua! observations of Mackenzie, and attracted by his

srlowing description, made a warm appeal in favor of the establishment of a

line communication between the Atlantic and Pacifie, by passinj; from Lake

Athabasca and the Peace river, thence tr;i versing the Rueky Moiintanis on

the parallel followed by Mackenzie.
t, n i i »

But that scheme must.now, I apprehend :ve way before tlie shorter ptuss-

aces across the mountains in a more soutl .i parallel, and which will it is

honed bring a rich prairie country on th nst Into intercourse with our

newly diccovcred gold region on the west, ms well as with Vancouver Island,

• uTantlcipatron or whatnidy hereafter be , ublishwl In the " Journiil of tlie Royal

f....r...i7»i SfiplMv " the reader Is referred to tlie paiiers presented to Parliament in April,

rMatiTto the''& Palli.er of that porlloa of Bri.iah Nor,. Anu-r ca

which tie norttiern branch of the Klver P«,kat, '.ewan and the frontier of the I nited Mates,
wnicn ine noTHicru

uocky Mountains." These printed dociiiiients are aoiom-

pSnled by* r na'p^«e"utfd by ArrowsliSS" iron, the surveys of the Pailiser expodiUon

lotether with dispatch^ of thele.der ando llicors under his comi.ian.l, and tablesgiviDK tl .

raKtirn" of latitule and longitude by whieli the positions of rla.-es wen- fixed. An adilN

ioaS caper and map on the lout hern part of the Rocky Mountains near the American

hmnd^^ as orew^rod by Capt.ain Blaksiatou, who liad quiliu. Ih^ expidit.on, h-
s
very

r-cen?lv been senUo?l,o Society, with U.o notlc. from thr Secretary ot the Colpn.-s t^ai

I wasnot looked upon as an ofllJlal communicatioti until sanctioned by Ciipta,,, (•aillser.-

'n^Je iMt ment oned document*, which Heem to ii.e t» be also ably prepared, have not yet

been Iatdbefo?eXe Society. The|publlc will soon posses, an excellent.nap by A^^s™'''!.

in wUh all the new Siscoverlos are inserted. TI.Ih map is entitled 'Th- Prov.nc-t of British

CoTmniblt; Vancouver Island, with portions of .he United .^tates and Hudson Day

"l wa°s «cently inform6<l by my friend, the Rl,hl Hon. lidward Klljce that ''"j t<;";;;?i;J'J;

eal nosltlon of these passes was laid down many years ago upon a MS. mi.p, at the '"«»''-•

of the lludson Ba v Company,by Mr. David Thompson. I l.iive furtli.r learnt from Mr Ar-

r, w nith. w°tl. wtiom he\,orVesoo,.ded, that Mr. Thompson explored the vastr.jiions of tie

Hudson Ba"co>npan7 in nil direction, during twenty-elght years, and l""!"'
;^.^

•''7°";

stn cli"n of a general map of the country betwcn Hudson liav and hiik, i^ -I'" «• o=^«»«

la," ai d the Pacific on he west! Itai^pears that the last sis years ol Ls hi'mr were

!,^pn.^nllhe westsidHof the Rocky Mountains-It bein.i! important to note that his IIS

I'^^pwer'ealirade-frot^ actual survey, corrected.;.^

» ons Tlie iaritest a lluent of the Prazer river In Britisli Columbia. •'''^^,^''7 '1'^"'
• ,.'";;'^

^iHa;.:^'.;/ihet^^^:^M^:So^^.-^•^
possessed of a tei;t:i ;iuti.r 1,1': a

pany whose directcr.; wer.: 'inly S"

(ate of that remar' ' !• Cnrpnrpiiir,

lightK over wide tv...
' N •.' A-

some of the best • • l-^;- \' pi'

medallist llac ; wliil=-. td .Jcaiini,- wll

uquitableas t« have maintained the a

encehavc been preserved inslaad,

America. .^ „,.„ ., . . , .

t Mount Br.iwn i( said t', h'.- tfi.Oiin Icet hl.i-'I'.

4

. clime

ittiii'i

... , itli the ttrritorics o!' ttie lliuHon Bsy C'om-

, , /r.-a. OTcr'ts." 5\Vhale\er may bo the

lUst admit tint it has only maintained British

i,,., i,i« ,i.^a, ii aildlti.in to Tliomp'<on, produced

, .—ov/.d^l Arctic .unlrics, ,inciudin>.' our

; V- Ii. Dtlngtribe" of Indians havebeen •o

so l;oor people, who under iuohinflu-

t!ie white man. Ki in other parti C

—^-. -- ..-•.««£
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APPENDIX " D."

llimrarmof loules from St. Paid to Pembina, Fort Garry, Fort Eltice antl

EdmotUoi Honue.

St. Paul, Min., March 1st, 1860.

J. W. Inytor, Esq :

SiK : in compliance with your request, i herewith submit to you copies

nf the most reliable itineraries of the various routes between St. Paul and
Pembina on the Red River of the North ; also of routes beyond the latter

place rec3ntly described by parties traveling overland to Frazer's Siver.

The following is a list of the •' Tables of distances " furnished :

(A) 1st. From Saint Paul to Pembina, via Crow Wing and the " Woods
road."

(B) 2d. From St. Paul to Pembina, via St. Cloud, White Bear Lake
Graham,s Point, and the W. side of Red River.

(C) 3d. From St. Paul to Pembina, via portions of various routes.

(D) 4th. From Breckinridge to Pembma, by the channel of the Red
River of the North.

(E) 5th. From Pembina to the Rockjf Mountains, routes and portions of

routes.

A few remarks are necessary as to the composition of the tables.

From St. Paul to the second crossing of Otter Tail River, the distances

are given from the actual survey and location of the military roads, though

the latter portion (from Wadena) of the "Fort Ripley and the Red River

road" not being yet opened out, the road as at present traveled is necessarily

somewhat longer (about 8 miles than the line given in the table. I'he State

road from St. Cloud to Breckinridge, in like manner, is but partially con-

structed, the line as surveyed being at least 18 miles shorter than that (the

traveled road) given : the shortness of notice has prevented me from procu-

ring and inscrtint; said surveyed length with exactness.

From the second crossing o.' Otter Tail river to Pembina, also from Saint

Cloud (via White Bear Lake and Graham's Point) to Pembina, the distances

are taken from the odometer measurements of various expeditions, but

as in their details they ofier many discrepancies, 1 have thought it best to

include them all, so that the observations of future travelers may decide

upon their relative value.

T he portions of other land routes arc but estimated, and, of course, not

strictly reliable.

The routes beyond Pembina are mostly from odometer measurements.

Along the channel of the Red River of the North the distances are ascer-

tained with comparative enactness from Breckinridge to the mouth of Bufialo

river, the forwardness of the U. S. Land Surveys in the Red River valley

admiting of it ; but from Buffalo river to Pembma, Captain Pope's table of

^,.,-K?:r:-1
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1 *^ .'"•.

1. l.AKK I i.u''>'i'^' I'KM:.1NA.

C,,/. AoWw. 1 P.V.I.

FUOM l.AKK KLOYD TO

Nonhml»lM,iai!h.kiMo!rn.>l' roa.1

'I'iiiibri'cd like, to k'll

r.iUValo rivor, 1(» foci wi.k. 1 lo(-l dw'P

I )ivulin'; r'ulirc, lake iuul liiiil)"- ;

.Imidion ol St. Cloud uml rcmi'Uiu ti'a'l.
• • • • • •

•

-

iiv- of ^\'M Mice river, :!;. led wule, 'J ect tUvp

(•roS of Wikl Kico cnvek. 1 f. fpct wk e. 1
o.,Ulocp

i'S' of San,l Hill riv..r. :iO feet wklc. 1 V.
foct .leop.

.

Crossin;^ of Siui.l 1 1 ill crc k". ( 1
li Icct) • •

•

r.ii(l marplns

Sloiiv iH'tl'' mill lake

Sinail erc'i 1<. watin- in nolcs .• • • • • • • • • •

;
;

•

'

rSn- <.l lied r.nk<. river. i7r, Icet wule, ,V, leet deep.

Small kike and marsh

Small lake
'

'
'

'

< !nulec

('rossina of Snake river • • • .. - • • • • • •
•

r ossins of Middle vivcr. -O feet wide (, inches deep

iWmi of IMne river, 1:- feet wide, 1 loot deep •
•

IJeiid of Pine river
"

' '

'

Small ereek

r.i!;l'oinl

South fork of 'I'wo Hiver.=;

Month of Two Ilivcrs

I'embinu

liJ. RED LAKE lllVKUTt) PEMHINA.

FUOM ST. PAUL TO.

lied rivi

laSnia

Middle riv

Tam
Small stream

South

Uedn Nord Oncst.

JVmhiua, west side of Hod river.

Miles. I
Total.

18
17'.

4
iirac river (11. aux Kpinees) '^^.,^

11
,

ranch of 'I'wollivert- ^^^^

'^orth branch of Two Iliveis
\ \\K,

I3.17I4

138.5 '4

400'..

412

,L »^*' -. J.

.,-,-^TCS^'T**^'



Miles.
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11. U(»UTK OF KM.lrt SMITH .VMH'AUT'V

,4l(<;lts7, 1858.

FKOMPT. HAlt-TO

( 'ros.-iiii; at. St .
( 'loiul, suy

Sunk river bridge ..'...'.

Si. .Tosoi)U

Cold Snriiifr :• ,

Hiuik river lorry. Uiebiuond -

!;iikc 1 lenry

l,i\kc GeorRC

( IroPsi'iR of Crow river - - -
-

(Jrove liiike

Chippewa river '

'

Wliite Hear Lake
'

I .iltlo Chippewa river -
'

liapUl'riVerimain'branch' of Chippewa)

Lake [
Tomme do Terro hikc|

Pnmme do Terre river

l,tikc [Elbow lake]

liij^htiiinj? lake • - - -.

Cros-siiiK of Otter '1 ad riv-er. ... -^ .- - -
-

Crossin-' Red river near Grahams Foint

C oSng of Wild r!co river, west-bridged

CroffiiRR of Shayenne nver-bndfictl

Oossin^' of Maple river .
-------

Cro-ssinsr of Rusli river creek only] - -.----

iicdof^treanr water in pools. lRu.hr.verl,

Hemlock river. Imain branch Elm rivcrl

( ioo?e river, Isoulli branch ot
|

^trcnin 20 feet wide .'

' 'i' ' "„i,i

Stream, 20 feet wide. [Goose river, mam branch].

Lake
'I'lirlle river

Salt'rivcr; ] Little Hill river] bridged

Water in marehes . . . - - „" V.

Crofsinf,' of I'embina river [ferry] Pembmu

MllH".
'
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83

,94

,88

.57

Mt
.(•.()

.27

1.10

1.11

1.52

.81

Ml
s.()7

1.51

!).22

5.52

5..12

2.90

4.82

8.4!)

7.(;i

11.72

i:{.o4

i:\AVi

5.07

11.79

5.97

4.G1

17.39

4.97

32.U8

25.02

15.30

Total.

Tl}.2
81.33

8f..27

9Ci.l5

101.72

117.52

123.18

133.45

143,85

149.08

1.55.19

172.71

173.55

ISO.C.i"'

188.73

1
190.14

1199.30

[204.88

220.30

243.20

254.51)

2(19.41

287.0(1

195.51

:i05.2:!

18.87

34'i.49

347.5(.

359.;'.5

:ifi5.32

3(19.93

387.:i2

302.29

425,27
450.2;t

,4(;5.59
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'iW, „; .Irlnnre. of rmUon^ of vano"^ .""/«' *'"«"'• ^'' ''""'""'' ''''"'"""•

I. SAUIvKAriDSTOSlOLv W(JOJ>HlVKli.

Gov. Stevna' Expeililinp June, 1*^^^;.^ y, _

KROM SAUK RAHW TO

CaM Spring l)rook •'• • r -;,f '^x'no'i ' g
Sttuk river fort! lUlvhinonJl ,• • r-.^vi',', ;;•,

" 'f'i;! ' .i<»i<

\jakc Ilcury .. ,— •'•
.• lo

'

Braucli of Crow rWcr, 20 fail wide • •
, y,^

LichtniiiK lakes [Grove Iakc8| • • • • ^;;- :--,vr ifiVmln^ r/i/

Hrancli of Chippewa rivor, 20 Icct wide
| j^"*

. ,
. . f '

18

6

19

White Bear lake , V • • lO'i
Tributary of Sonth branch, 15 feet wide, y^..^. • .•,;,;/^- •..•.v;^ -, g',*

Swift brook, (i foot wide •.••.• Wym- ^3'^

inke lake .;.;;..... : •••••..•',• M'lot^
(Chippewa river, 124 feet wide. .....;...••• •

;
' ! : ,^

West^branch of rliipiiewa river, ( Poinrac dc •fmo] HOjcj-t^-
. ^^^

• 17(1 ••;(,- fa', '..-uipi;" oi/'

Kibow lake •.•;• '•:•.•.::,
,i

*

Rubbit river, j
wi'st hrnncli of 'I ipsinal • • .j^- -^ •„,• ^ •

j

,

j.

,

Small brook, 12 ft.-ct wide i- • • •I'-i- r.^'.ri-Vt^'^l'liVTo ifa;
.Small brook j

tributary of Rabbit river] i

-«

Hois des Sioux river. H miles above month .•.;•.",

II. ST. cLoin>TooKOB(ii;nnvN

Tultl.

"Ts"

'

24

\V.<

52,',;

62 U
681.;

84
87',.

89'4
• 99',.

100
'

117,'..

123 «;.

I23i"
140'.

ISO',.

Sin^c ami Mod Roi,i,'-TMe prepare,! by Mr. H. <•. «'"''"'• 1859.

FROM ST. CLOUD l4j

St. .loscpii

«;o!d Spring.

Uichniond

Oak (irovc

Sauk Centre

Kandotta
I )sakis

Alexandria

Kvansville

Dayton fWascats P. 0.|

Breckinridge

(iraliam's Point

Burlington, • "

Siiayenne. " * " '

(ieorgctown.

(.^ . .

•••T-'iVTKO.'rifAV-

H by land.

Uei.
,



III. ST. OliOUI). VIA HIOUX WOOD RIVER TO GOO»K RIVKR

CW. C. F. Smith, JMgwt, 1866-

yMMWOLOrotO

Fiitt oroMing ot S»ok fi»er

Cold Water creek • • ••••;;

Heeood enwiRg of 8«ik rlrer IBlfhaondJ

Like Beorj

Pl»e>^ v,i
TMiM, or Ponime de Terre riter

kAmT lake

Rabbit riter :•.,";." "ll" *,k'

Baia d« Steuz rim, about 4 milea from moatb

.

Onbam'a Point

Wild Rlee ri»er, weat

Shafeana rirer

Mapli: river •

Crorfnf af Mapla riter.

Creek enptyingtoto Maple riw
Ruib river —
Small branch of Elm rlw. ..... .... .......

South braiwh of Oooae river, here left foad. . .

,

ToUI.

3
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I

,u. loiht N̂orth and Norilm^io/l'co^l^"^^'-

1 iM;ia HI" >Unute» ."1./ /'orJiort^ o/" f"'«"

, PKMBINATOTUK FOOT OrniK MOUNTAINS

IV K Smith WHl O. C. Burnham. ISr^H.

rROMPBMBINATO

Port Garry

UUH.
I

ToUl.

, 70.23! 70.23

:::/. 281.29! 3pi.r)2.29 3pl.r)5

.47! 470.9!

*':*"^S^SSt W. N. W. conwc 55J4 ,;oo.:W

South Branch

North wiijch or

The tp(* ?( H>e Monntanw,

MUM. I
ToU).

FROM PBMBINA TO i. »/ •'^»'^' **

^

St:J«;^/bytl.esoujh^tr«l........^

\^T PEMHmA TO THF/KOOTOKAlWfORl.
;

238

FKOM PEMBINA TO
miM. Total.

loo" 300

FortEU>ce,(viaFortGarry)........--;-.; •;;;;::::; m 420

The enSancc ol the Kootonaia Pass
;;;;:;: l. .l ... .1 10.5 1 1-217

Kootonaios Fort

iV. 1
•EMBINATO MOUTHOF^KDRIX^^L^L!^

fUOM PEMBINA TO
M)Ui.

Too

ToUI.

Fort Oarry (cottnence of the W.boine) e«timat«l. . .] «^.^
j

^^.^

Ude Winnipeg, beyondthe delta



Peiubinii.

11 NS.

MUM. ToUl.

70.23 10.23

281.291 3pl.f)2

l«».47t 470.99

129.84 «''00.:»3

54.881 655.'il

105.10 7r.o.M

70.001 830.!U

1

180.001 1,010

1
180.001 1.190

OBKPH.

BR, by water.

I

MtUi.

. . . "loo

i

' ,,,:,, 1, !,', ,,i .11. u < ! " "*'
; •

• ,j: >•'•.. '.:•' .ir.v t' >' 1 'A' '1 li ,>;.-;

-.^11' - • >?:•. vi'-^tf 'H -if} ' -r- '' i':.it -nJI •. • Mr^f»-'i-t

: ,,,;^, .: ,--,/ ' h-r,' ''"'-',' '';"' ' • - .

'». < APPENDIX «E.»

Increased prodtichon of (ultimleil plants nntir the nortliernmont limit f>f their

(growth.

Extract* from tn artlple npaathtt " AcoltiuktlDf Prla«l|ila sf Pl»Dt«"tn llitAnitrKkn
Journkl «t (leologx, b; Dr. Porry.

The cultivated plants yield thegtcutoat prmliictaucar tlie nortlierunioat limit

in which they will grow.

I have been forcibly impressed with this fact, Irom observing the prodac-

tions of the various plants, which arc cultivated for food or clothing in the

United States. The following instances will go lar to establish the principle,

viz :—
,

The cotton, which is u tropical plant, yields the best and surest product m
the temperate latitudes. The southern ports of the United States have taken

the cotton market from the East and West Indios, boU^ as regards (quan-

tity and quality. This is partly owing to the prevalence of insects within

the tropics, but principally to the forcing nature of a vertii al sun. Such a

degree of heat developes the plant too rapidly—runs into wood and foliage,

which become injuriously luxuriant ; the consequence' is, there are but few

seed pods, and these arc covered with a thin harsh cor.t of wool, like the fur

of ammais, is perhaps draigned for protection ; and will be thick and fine

in proportion as the climate is warm and cool. Another reason is to be

found in the providence of the Deity, who aima to preserve races rather than

indiviudjh and multiplies the seeds and eyes of plants, exactly as there is

danger nf t leir being aestroyed by the severity of the climate, or other causes.

When, therefore, the cares and labors of man counteract the destructive ten-

dency ,of the climate and guaranty their preservation, they are, of course,

more available and abundant.

The lint plants, flax, hemp, &c., arc cultivated through a great extent of

latitude, but thcii bark, in the southern climates, is harsh and brittle. A
warm climate forces these plants so rapidly into maturity, that the lint

does not acquire cither consistency or tenacity. We .must go far north in

Europe, even to the Baltic, to find these plants in perfection, and their pro-

ducts very merchantable. Ireland is rather nn exception as to latitude ;
but

the influence of the sun is so effectually counteracted there by moisture and

exposure to the sea air, that it is always oool; hence the flax and potato arrive

at such perfection in that region.

It holds eqally true in the farinaceous plants. Uice is a tropical plant

;

yet Carolina and Georgia grow the Onesk in the world;' heavier grained, better

lillpfl, and raore'merchantable, than any imported into Europe from the Indies.

The inhabitants of the East Indies derive their substance almost exclusively

from rice ; they must be supposed, tlierefore, to cultivate it with all skill and

care, and the »>est contrivances lor irrigation. Such is, however, th« forcing

-«S«!!g?a»s««»»™*''
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nature of their climate, ihat the plant growa too rapidly, and dries away
before the grain be properly filled. Indian corn, or maize, if not a tropica!

plant, was originally found near the tropics ; and though it now occupies a

wide range, it produces the heavcst crops near the northern limit of \\m range.

In the West Indies it rises thirty feet in height ; but with ol! that gigantic

size, it produces only a few grains on the bottom of a spongy cob, and is

counted on only a. <v rough provender. In the southern part of the United

States, it reaches a height of fifteen feet, and will produce thirty bushels to

the acre ; in the rich lands of Kentucky and the Middle Htates, it produces

fifty or sixty bushels to the acre but in New York and New England,

agricultural societies have actually awarded premiums for one hunurol and

fifty buohels to the acre, collected from stalks only seven feet high. The heats

of a Southern sun develope the juices of this plant too quickly. They run

into culm and blade, to the neglect of the seed, and dry away before fructiti-

cutioQ bccomu, complete.

Wheat is ajmore certain crop in New York, tue northern part of Pennsyl-

Tsnia, and Ohio, and in the Baltic n^ons of £uro(>e,tban in the south either

of Europe or America. In the north, snows accumulate, aud not only pro-

tect it from the winter colds, but from the weevil, Hessian fly, and other in-

sects that invade it; pid in the spring it is not forced too rapidiiy into bead,

without time to mature fnlly, and concoct its ferina.

A cokl climate aUo aids the manufacturing of flour, preserving it frcm

acidity, and enitbles ns to keep it long, either fo*- a good market, Or to meet

scarcities and emergencies. Oats grow in almost every country ; but it is

in norfberu regions only, or very moist or elevated tracts, that they fill with

farina suitable for human sustenance. Bye, barley, buckwheat, millet, and
other cnlmiierous plants, might be adduced to illustrate the above principle

;

tbr all thoir habits rqnire a more northern latitude than is necessary to their

mere grjwth.

The grasses are proverbially in perfection only in northern and cool regions,

although they will grow everywhere. It is in the north alone that we raise

animals from meadows, and are enabled to keep them fat, and in good condi-

tion, from hay and grass alone, without grain. It is there the grasses a'jqnirc

a succulen je and consistency eiiough, not only to mat<irc arf'^u'u, (but

to make the richest butter and cheese, that contribute so much to the tables

of the luxurious. The grasses which wc do, often, in the south, grow large

enough, are without richness and nutriment ; in hay, they have no aubstants

;

and when green are too washy to fn'*»n animals ; the consequence is, meat
animals in those latitudes browse from ne xssity, and are poor and without size

or beauty. It is the same hot sun which forces them to a rapid fmctification,

b^hre they haVc had time to concoct their ji ices. The sugar cane produces,

p«rhape, better where it never seeds, than in tropics ; for the juices will never
ripen so a8Ho|grannlate,*nntil chccked|by frost or fructification. In the tropics

,

tne cane jr.ows twenty months before the juices ripen ; and then the culm
has contrrtot )d a woody, fibrous quality, to such a degree as to resist the pres-

ure of th J ir.'lls,'and yieldsbut little juice, and that to an increased eft'rt. In

Louisaiia we su -Teed well witi. (he sugar f.u'ture
; , because, while the culm

is 8uocut<^Dt and tender, a white frost checks lie growth, ripens the juices and
in five months gives us a culm, tender, full of juicti eag^ to pren, the vidlding

much grain of su^r. When Louisinn.i, therefore, acquirer all the
necessary skill, she will most probably grow this ai-ticle chespc/ tlian the

West Indies.

Tobacco is a southern plant but there it is always light and chaffy ; and
allhough otlea well tlavored, it never gains that strong narcotic quality which
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Is its only peculiar projwrtv, unless you grow it as far north as Virginia.

It) the south, the hcut unfolds its bud or germ too soon, forces into full ex-

pansion the leaf, and drives it to seed before the narcotic qnality can be

properly elaborated. We may asseri a general rule applicable to all annual

plants, that neither the root nor the leaf acquires any further size or substance

after fructification.

The tuberose, bulbous, and other root!<, cultivated for human and animal
subsistence, are siinilarlyjaSected by climate, and manifest habits in corrbora-

tion of the above principle. The Irish potato, although from or near the
tropics, will not come into perfection but in northern or cool countries, or in

moist, insular situations, as Ireland. It is in such climate alone, that (si

roots acquire u farinaceous consistence, and have size, flavor, and nutriment
enough to support, in the eminent way in which they are susceptible, animal
life. In the south a forcing sun brings tlic potato to fructification before

the roots have hail time to attain their pro^'^r sizp, or ripen into proper quali-

ties for nourishment. In Ireland the plant grows slow, through a long and
cool sieason, giving time for its juices to be elaborated and properly digcs ii ;

hence that fine farmu and flavor which characterizes them. The sveet potato
produces larger, better flavored . atid more numerous roots in California, where
it never flowers, than in !"• West Indies. In the latter places this plant
runs wild, covers the whole face of the earth with its vmes, and is so taken
up with making foliage, that t,!» root becomi-s neglected, and is small and
woodf . In order to nave the onion in j)crfection, it must grow through two
years, swelling all the time its bulbs. In the south however, it seeds io one
year, and before it has made mucti '^uib. Bect^, carrots, parsnips, turnips,

radishes, and other roots, are equally affected by a hot sun, and scarcely
worth cultivating fur to the south. They all fructify before they htTC
formed perfect roots, and make foliage ;.t tho expense of their bilbs ; hence
they will always be articles of coi.mercc ; the south will have to depend upon
the north for them.
The salad plants are in like manner iTected by climate, and give farther proofs

of our assumption. Cabbages, lettuce'^, endive, cellery, spinage, plaote whose
leaves are only to cat, to protect their I'^ves from cold (through a kind of
instinct,) wrap them up in leaves, which form ^c s and render many of their
other parts tender and crisp for use. These leu^es, thus protected, are not
only tendci , but more nutritious, because theirlgrowthfhaStbeen slow and their
juices well digested. In the bouth a relaxing sun lays open, the very buds of
such plants, gives a toughness and thinness to the leaves, and they are too
unsuMtantialfor uuima Isupport, because of such quick and rapid develope-
ment.

The delicious and pulpy fruits are, in a still more striking way, illustrative

of our principle. The peach, nectarine, plum, apple, cherry, current, goose-
berry, apricot, and many other such familic:, ar'j not in perfection in the south.
It is in Penmylvanta, Virginio, Maryland, Jetxj and in the north of Europe
that we enjoy them, although originally thc^ came from near the tropics.

—

The peach oi' the Carolinas is full or larva, •<«?! and knots, and too rtringy
and forced to be juicy and flavored. The apple 'A the south is too acerb ty hie

either eaten or preserved. The plums, anricota, cherries, currants, gooseber-
ries, kc, will not even mature until we go far north. All the trecs.whlch bear
these delicious fruits will grow luxuriantly in the south, make much foliage

and wood,, but with lit'Je'pulp, and that unsavory. The kernel in the one-
seeded fruit seems to be the firstf object of nature in southtirn climes ; that
becomes strong, oily, and enlarged ; and one of the peach family has so en-

tirely neglectea the pulp, that it has only a husky matter around the kernel.

r.l>»» IIBI ">- «m!ltJfc<g
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sfl the aliuoud. 'I'lic chaiigcahloiicfM of Ihn wcatlicr in soutli. in flic spriti.;:

Reason, throws plants off their gimnl : tlio froxt nttcndnnl on (how; chaDRi*
destroy the young fruit ; and it is op'y one year in three that the crop hitu

at all The desiccated or dried state of these" fruits enables ui to enjoy them
through the year ; but in the south their acidity carries them into fermenta-

tion or decomposition liefore they can be divcate<l of their aqueous parts.

—

llie climate of the south is equally against converting them into cider, or any
other fermented liquor, because that the heat forces their compressed juice so

rapidly info active fermentation, that it cannot easily be cnocked until it

panes into vinegar. For the same reason distiklation iroes on badly in hot

cllmatea, and cannot be checked long at the proper point to give much alco-

hol : and whether we aim to enjoy the delicious freshness of these fruits

themsehres, p'n the nect^.in of their juices, refresh ourselves with their fcr-

roentcd' beverage, stimmate our hearts with their brandies and cordials, or

feast through the winter upon the dried or prc^rved 'stores of their frmts,

we are continually balked oy the sevtiity of a southern climate, and for such
enjoyment most look to the north.

Toe itielons are always affected by too great a degree of heat, even though
their vines flourish so much in .southern iatitndcs. The forcing sun hurricf,

them On to maturity before theyhavi; aitniied much size, or acquired that ririi

saccharine and aromantie flnvo'" f r whi i^oyare so much esteemed. The
caDtclope-meloD will rot or have ir «^'n«' a^ -x' by a hot sun, before it is fully

formed ; and the water-melon is al .
_,

ii . . i^ , dry, and devoid of its peculiar

sweetness and richness in the south. Vines have been known to run one hun-

dred feet, and bear no melon. It is in i^hiladelphia and its neighborhood, and
in similar latitndes that the markets arc loaded with delicious melons of all

sorts, wbcae flavor bo much refresh and delight us It is there, n°ar the north-

em limit, that we cultivate them with such uniform success.

The orange, strictly a tropical plant, is more '

-icy, large and delicious at

St. Angnstine (Floridia.) than at Havana ; and fruiterers, in order to rcconi

mend an orange will say that it is from some place out of the tropics. In

the West Indies, the pulp of the orange is spungy, badly filed wiMt jnicc.

and has too much cf a forced flavor to be pleasant' The hot-house forccir; of

Europe, or at Rome, Hncientlvfat first produced bod fruit ; too dry, too small

and without flavor; because th€y overacted. They have htely found out that

fact, and now the productions of the hot-houses of London, Paris, &c., aston-

ish and delight us with the quantity and excellence of the fruit. They hfive

found out that gradual and uniform heat is the desideratum ; countervailing

the cold rather than imparting much heat. Fruit thus produced is pro-

nounced better than any grown in the natural way. however perfect the

climate.

The juices of the grope ore best matuied for

of their growth. On the Rhine, in Hungary, ,

'

other elevated or northern situations, the wiir V

esteemed. The French wines rank before the ojj

southern country of Europe or Africa, except Madci

!!!.; !h'

rtcrauiiiueru country oi Tiiirope or Airica, e.xcepi .'naucu. ni

the difference, is the wine in much repute. The giaf.

• tne northern limit

t' the Alps, and in

richest, and most

Italian; and in no

elevation make
fif France arc

more delicious for the table than those of Spain or Madeira. In the northern

part of the United States, tho excess of heat and moisture blights the grape
to much an extent that all attempts have foiled in its cultivation. The grape

,

vine, however whether wild or cultivated grows there very luxu ' itiy. The
vinous fermentation can also be best conducted in a climate coinparitavely

cool ; and all the pressing, fermentitig and distillation of the juice of thi«

delicate fruit can be safer and more profitably managed in a mild region.

The olive, and other oleaginous plants, yield more fruit, of a richer flavor.

-^ LV_
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the tree is hoalthier, and the truvt and o. g ,J7„,„"F^„ec and luly.

the Barbae 8tat« arc ^n^n to imp..t tl.e^ «njro
^

Many otfccr plants «»«htbe nameu,
«J»«;;^;" j^^^g beet, citcil to call

.„,r position. It i9 presumed, hojf^^'
.J*";^^ ^S, and enable us to give

the attention of ph lospphv *« ^^^^J^^^' 2nV'„f Agricultural pursuit.

S\?Std^»it^^'-^^^^^^^^^^^^

«*^tS?-observed that ^^^^^JJ^S - '^«^-^^
forces planU to a lalse "^^""ty, runs

^Tj'l^^^.lTohl^c plants, where

and renders dry ami woody t'jej"'"^,^^'^tXf. the dry.i«i of the cnln

these parts arc ased. Hei.ce Je cha^^
of tne !«». i

^^ , „f

the lightness of the grain, ""^yj^" "TJScuTty d fermeuting their Juicch

the plants in those latitudes. Hence »e diOicmiy o y^^ „f

distilling thur essences, and preserving "^ u^.
^J^;™

„•
/he productivenesH

sachplfuts. Theprevatenceof insec^ «au^^^^^^^
bore the

of southern plants ; swarms of them m adc ana s p portion as the

fruit, and load to blishtand decomP^M^^^on , ^^g fn.iLml seeds sweet

labors of man havo rendered P»7.V\«°^SemSu their crops, and defeat

and pleasant, do these insects multiply on them, rte% our i

the objects of husbandry. _„_^j,„„ ;„ nortlicrn climates, because his

The labor of man is more
.<»"!f.'^'*^''?tu" "rL^^^^ buoyant; and

arm is better nerved for exercu«e
^\^'i^ - Comr«nd work ;" lrea.li with

instead of saying " Go and work he sg
^ ,„ltivation, collection and

a cheerful heart upon his own 80'1. »"'* »^««
temperate climate that man can

preservation of.his own pto,luctions:
J/ '\;°/bX^ «ie best opportunties of

be most familiar with nature ;
it is

'''f^fj?"\he nTisi'fvation if her animal>.

observing the g^^-ntees'.h.ch nature bw^^^^^^
^„ „,,,,ion«l

srfWsaWt"'*'"
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he Koom ot U><-

ommaudof M- r

raahin^lon.)
«pf"'

,,uc^tfH to furnish

.UfthoOhambur

TiUcn.

,K-\mlfol' il.o.Saua

vnaerViaurvsletUi

)t' a Dvivutc nature.)

vriU<-" in tlu' &m\>^-

!,av,...lconfulcuiv

atrii.ti.'
unihni- u-

,
vaUu- 10 Im uUow.a

,u)l i^ay, with s.ixta:.

.

,ovciu prosc.>t.'d- with

,;. wholo <tmMtiou so

)(>v of Cnmim'i"'"'-''

Linun'T •'• ''^'
'

,1 1 \,avi^ hml any doubt

uiuys. there h.>H been

,iteofiUrivals andldo

oads--onc at ihe North,

rdcfonec. i.t least two

.-,,.,1 one ut thf Soutli, tiiC nthtr at the norili—arc neoti^arj-, socially aii.l

iTrcial y •• r bj-two roads so placed, the markets of Japan. Chma and

"
Aiuoor w 11 In, brought nearer to u. by many days' .a. 1 than jt ..s pa^s,-

: u one road tu brin« Ihcni. Tim may i^ound parados.cal
;
yet I hope.

b .fore 1 am done, to explain the paradox to yonr satmlact.on.

t us fel eo. aider t le importance of two roads u. their m.htary a.^pect^

Vauc.ux ilaud eonnaand.s the shores of Wnshinston and Oregon
;
ami

wh" It the e minus of the Northern road be at Pnget Hound or at the

moula'ortlu. Columbia river, the munitions sent there eonld bo used for .,o

otlier Dart of the eox^, for Vancouver overlooks them.
, , ,

The? could not, on account of Vancouver in it. m.htary aspects, be sent

iron the Sor hern terminus to San Franei.eo nnd the South :
nor cou d the

Sou i.er;raa--.upposi«t? only one. and that at tu- .South-.eud supplies .n

r

S^ n, , its termlm s, whether at San Diego or San Frnnc.sco. by sea .u

OruK n orVeshiugton. Vancouver would prevent for V ancouver com-

ami their .•.ovists .."coniplctely as England commands those of I'^anec' on

"
All ntW; So co.nplete is this military curtain that you n^er heard o

I'anee on the Atlauti< .< i.dmg .uccor by sea to France on the Mediterranean

.

!,; tl^r'vers-- in a war with r.ngland. The .Hraits of Fuea are «« close a.

'"lMm?mlg IrK'national delenccs on the Pacific, this fact, and the lart

,h. t Vaucouver Uland is in the hands of a foreign power, arejvell calculated

o imnress peculiar features upon any sy.stem that may be adopted.

Buf n ro . ised to explain'why two'roads. one at the South, the o her at

the Nor! h, will brmg the nnirkets of Asia much nearer to ns than e.ther road.

""&r2^/l So'into that explanation, let us clear c.way some of the

obstleles'whiei. error" I.h placed in the way of n northern route to the

''

mSsI men of our ai;c uerc educated under the belief that parajlela ot .ati-

tude ad e?re trial climates are correlative. ; that wc might tel the tempera-

ure any unknown country or region of country, if wo knew its atitude.

Humboldt and Dove exploded this idea with their L-othcrma lines, tor

exumpTe they show thai the mean annual temperature of ^o^tj «ape, at

Vo »^n Bnrope, is the same as that along the north shore of I^ke Saperinr

:, lat. 90 • riero is a difference of 20 « of lat.. without any difference in t.e

avera"* a»«ual temperature of the two jjlaces.
, .^ „„ i

TtoU a difference in the length of d»y and night at U.c tj° P'^ces ^^^

,0 far as climate is affected by difference in the length of day a-id night

olimate is to that extent, and no farther, an affair of '''t>tnd«- «"» ^"'^
|-erencra in length of day and night, the relations between climate and lati ude

'^ The hcrmometer nnd hydrometer then become the roc exponents of

iimte Every™gion. indeed, tells the whole story of its climate by its flora

S us get rid then of our old notions concerning the re ahons of latitude

.ndelimate and with unbiased minds layout this north temperate zone,

which we inhlit. into thermal bands, and then study the flora of these bands

If e wo shall have done this, then 1 think we will be able to "igree at leas

amonir ourselves, as to the ncers^itv ot two routes to the Faeihc. Moreove.

;rcan°S those rontes.hnt v.-ifl he 'he best agrieu tur.-dly ""d comn.er-

Halk and when w- shall lini.h with U. ^ j,,v,^M,.Mt...... y.,., w,U Imd thai

£ i^vrroutcs lie exactly where the '. st pl-o, ol ,...,...'.. .l.l.M.e n<|n.r. -

Sem-tle Northern ronte-enM,m-,„.nu- at ,he«-..s,..r -
...e, .y

Mna,,--. ;,

i[i ..r llv Columhi:, H... Sonrhnn ..•,• ;;..- e a- Iv ...>., .

Te.xus. and jroin^' theniT to Smu Im-o m.<\ .-nM ir.vM.-ivi).
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'l'-;
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SiaK tc China, would then be by the SonUi T ac.c Railway.
^

Yours truly,
• M.F. MAl'RV.

I). A. RoBEKTBON, St. Paul. Minnesota.
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APPENDIX " <i.

'

Bnttnk Cdumlna.

December V, 1H0»- »

i„ .^„.—« .n.™ »"«•' ^<'—»'«" '«""'""'"""•

two iraporUnl tacts.
^^^ ^^^^ ,„ar.i.s(iH.

ThfvSlCTOtthe aimillwineen (PfO"°«°<f. .xteMivc. fertile, abonnd^ n.
The ^^ley w «-«

uearimt the 8ame name, i» "^S'"^ ,„..„ ;. gcnia ami

bl?foJ«tock rising, M lu wmter the ^ow never^ .

^ ^^ ,\^ ok".-

?^ 5n the mountainoas country around. Ihe "^"
' ^^^^ This new mmna

''^ «wKto into the Colombia near *» * ""[T, *„ -nd from tbe neix»)-
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Columbia. They Hrst

,v'8 northemmoBt estab-

) sec., near the Russian

loite'8 Istand (a depend-

,Dded on Point Rose, an

jrtlimus wbirli foriiw lliii iiorlbeastcrii (^xlrciuctv of tlu! mIiuiU. (Captain
Torrena hmi kindly I'uruigbcd mo with notes from liis jourunl and from thoni
I will p.ttrnct a succinct account of his wanderings. From Point Rose thi-

parly coasted southward, " prospecting" as ihey wont. The •• color," m the
miner calls a successful trial for gold, was found always everywhere on the coast
in the concrete, and in the different strata of gravel in the cIiU''<; but the best
" prospects" were derived from the black tiund on Hk; beach troni Point Rose
10 Skidcgute, a distance of some sixty odd miles on f lie south coiwt. C'apt.
Torrens thinks the discovery of gold m black sand (iron pyrites.) on tho sea
coast a remarkable fact. Gold in considerable rjuantities is found similarly
situate on the north coast of (Jaliforniu, at a place called, (Jold Bluff, where
miners have been at work extracting it from the" black sand," by machinery
and the use of quicksilver, lor tlio lust nine years. At .Skidegate village the
Indians behaved in bo hostile u manner that the party wont back in their

canoes to Fort Simpson Smitten by qualms of couricicncc at their inbnepital-
ity, or more probably, having a dread of (Jovernor Douglass' vengeance, as-

he had sent a measage beseeching kind treatment lor the parly, the Indians,
to make amends, sent a deputation to Fort Simpson to invite Captain Tor-
rens tojrepeat his visit under a promise of safe conduct from the chiefs of the

"Haidhas," the most powerful tribe on the island. ThuR encouraged the Cap-
tain and his men Hlurted again. Kn rotUe they visited Pitt Island which lien

on the east side of Queen (Charlotte's Island, between it and the mainland.—
Here they found specimens of goldlMJuring ((uartz. They then made for

Gold Harbor, on the east side of Queen Charlotte'.s Island, where a conscdcr-
oble quantity of gold was blasted in 1852, under the auspices of the Hudson's
Bay Company, and sent to London—a fact which adde<l to the exhibition of

golden nuggets by Indians frequenting Victoria, had raised high hopes among
the more speculative of our townsmen that great wealth lay here.

Captain Torrens was disappointed if ho entertained any such hopi-s. lie

found the gold "leads" worked out. At least, he and his parly thought, and
they left again for the mainland. On their way back they visited an island

'lit miles to the north of the Queen Charlotte groune, whicn they found to be
very rich in copper ore. They visited also Kagalmi and Tongoss islands, a
littjo beyond the parallel of the British Possessions, and Chatsina, on the

main Russian Territory. These localities they found to contain lead,

bismuth, plumbago, and quartz rich in sulphurets, which analy/e from 81.'!.')

to $200 per ton, in great abundance.
Captam Torrens describes the character of the north west coast of British

Columbia as "highly mountainous, one long continued formation of slate in-

terpersed with frequent veins of chrystalized quartz."

THE MAINLAND.

The Captain having determined to examine the interior of the mainland of

British Columbia in this nortliern portion of it he ascended the Naas river,

which emptits into the Pacific about forty miles north of Fort Simpson. Noth-
ing remarkable struck his notice nntil he and his men had got up the river

for forty miles. Here they observed evidence of volcanicjaction at some re-

mote period in the discolored and blistered appearence of tho rocks ; atid

here they commenced " prospecting," which they continued for a distance of

100 miles, being the extreme distance they proceeded to. and throughovU

which they found the bars in the river to be auriferous. The trip being e»

Kcntially a "prospecting trip. ' they did not settle down the general operations

of a mining camp, remaining only a day here and a day there, as circumstan-

ces permitted. The river being full, the -bars' were but little exposed

Good diggings, were however, discovered, and the whole party were sanguine

,«WMSaS#B5S^'**-
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Mountain ;" of this mineral he got a speciman. " Prom here to ibu ?illig«

of Kitcoonsa the land improves, the mountains recede from tbo river, and
line flats run away four or five miles back to the " mountuin aidca." The
milder natural scenery would seem to have improved the mannen and tem-

pered the! dispositions of the Indians inhabiting the valley of Kltkooom.—
They were very kind to the Major and wished him to live with them.

TIIR TABOADK COUNTRV

In u distrint which I take lo lie between two raDga of the OnMade Moun*
tuius. about 200 miles northward and eastward of Fort Simpson, be fouod

the prospects" c: gold to vary nmch, bat on the whole coDclndes that it is tbc

best looking mineral country ho had seen in British Colambia. On crossing

the second range of the (Jascadi Mountains, the Miyor ontem an extensive

coal country, the seams vurying in thickness fVom 3 toM feet"—a fact which
ho was able to ascertain from the river having cut through them. He traced

the veins for a mile in length. It took him twenty days from Fort Himpson
to thi.s coul district, but by good travellinc arrangements, it could be done in

a week. I must now take a tremendous jump with the Major to Babino Ijake

near the northern boimdary of British Columbia. This lake is deep and
and broad, and l(tO milen long—facta which arc corroborated by some of tdc

gentlemen of th(! Hudson s Jiay Company, and who add that the Great East-

cm could float upon it. The Major reports that this lake is the source of

Skeenii river, and he corrects the mistaken and long-received opinion that it is

the source of Simpon's River, as laid down in the maps. To compress the

Major's most (iriguial, but confua-d descriptions, I would say that (or about
100 miles to the southward and wt%twara of and up to Babine Lake, the

country is well adnpttd to settlement. " The land is first-rate and wild hay
and lonp grass aho nd. \o heavy pine timber but plcHty of cotton-wood, of

whirl) the caiun arc niiulc ;" abundoncc (>( salmon and wild berries,

and the weatlici' in September pleasant. The winters, however, must
be very severe. From Noss-Glcc to Fort Kilraaurs—a Hudson's Bay Com-
pany's stiition at Babine lAkc—the distance is about 50 miles, and " thelaad

is good the whole wiiv." The Major was enchanted with this part of the

country, lie calls Kilmaurs a lovely place, and moralizes a bit in the follow-

ing Rlniin :—" It seems a great pity to see this bcautilul land, so well adapted
to the wants of miin. lying waste, when so many Englishmen and Scotsmen
would be glad to come here und till the soil. " [f gold is found to abound, one
would think the country could be more readily peopled by Canadians than by
Scots or English. From Babine Lake the Major made a portage of ten miles

to Stuort's Lake, over agood trail," made by the Hudson's Bay Company.
Arrived at Stuart's Lake the Major and his party were put to great shifts

being without food, without ammunition to snoot dueks with, and without a
cunoe to cross the lake in. " We camped here three nights without food,

sleeping the greater part of the time to stifle our hunger ;,' their only conso-

lation being " the grond idea of their enterprise in exploring a new route from
the PaciGc, which will one day connect the ocean with the Atlantic." With
the aid of Indians who treated them with the greatest kindness, thev made the

passage of Stuart's Lake on a raft of logs, and at length mu^e Fort St.

James, another Company's establishment at the south-east end of Stuart's

\jake, in the district of New Caledonia. True to his instinct and to hia mis-

sion, the indefatigable Major, having been driven on a lee shore on Stuart's

Lake, at a point some fifteen miles from the north end of the Lake, tried his

hand at " washing," and " obtained a small prospect of gold ." On tbe north

side of the lake the ground is rocky, but south of the lake the land is at good
OS can be, and will produce aoything."

For one who has only seen the conntry bordering nu the coast of Britista

#
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Columbia and that through which Frazm- riv..- runs, which U mountainous.

b?EKruggedtoa (k'gree.itisdifScult to ira"g>°« «^!'=''=>
''^f/Xt

dSwe a coun^Vas the interior is throughout a great portion of its extent

The Caacade Mountains are passed, and the soil and chmate change for the

Kotfer mliilr thc sccnerv becomes softer and more subauea.

Tmult wind u^S^^ «tory, •
. '.ich I have already

P''
J '^nsej Umn

T intPnded After poying a tribute ol praise to the agent in charge of Fort

it T.m2' who receded them " with that kindness and hospitality I have

^lify'ruVd a^ theTompanys- post.-; Rewinds up his nam^wUh a
«^^^^^^

table of distances:-'- Stuarts ifko « ^fty m.Js long,
^"''•"f^'.^^^eVo

.niioa inn<r to Xflss-Glee course about S. E. and N. W. ,
irom «a8»-»»iec w

SSplo^nSS-' From Fort.«t.
^'^-%;i^l^'l'tYZS^'

foeder of Frazer's river, cal ed Stuart's river, some 50 miles to t ori ^eorgt.K he took the main stream of Frazer's river, down to Fort Alexander on

the southern confines of New Caledonia, ^^.ere he found a co«^
minpn. in constant and regular communication with the lower country, ana

Xnce irhaSTno diWy in getting to Victoria by the ordinary route o.

travel.

NEW nOUTE TO TUB MINES.

Imnerlcct as the poor Major's '^yploration has been, it establishes the tact

thi g^ld eiis^ fJoK coist to niar tb- northern and eastern boundary of

the colony, well nigh to the Rockv Mouutans, in PO'.t'oil^ "^ ^^XKe
never before •' pr(^pected ;" but far more important

«.^
f^^

f^^'/^J^f, 5|
aLrts. that easy means of transport of merchandize exist by the ^ut^ ?e

Sd whichViU be much shorter from P^Ff Ef'"S*"" °
fl^^ ,^/^^^^^^^

n-'cSr^SX'^SoSed.if the Major is -.t fjat
th^^^^^^

fatigable pathfinders, the Hudson's Bay Company's officer, did no»ver

this northern and easier route, for they took great pains jo J^d
a bette one

than the old route by Frazer's river, &c., which is fo
bad that {^»e"tly 50

and 60 horses perish from fatigue and hunger ^n the journey. It is rue tbat

till latelv the Fort Simpson Indians were very fierce and intractable, ana it

SghSebiS imprudent to transport much property through their neigh-

borhood.
PRODUCTIVKNESS OF THE MINES.

It is impossible to give an estimate of the (production of gold in British

Columbia^U accounts agree that the individual earnings of the miners are

much larger than in California or Australia. It is very common tolght

ZSaE going to San Francisco with several thousand dolla>-«-J?^ °*»'^"

S one thousand dollars each, and upon many with some hundrej; but

besides these exceptional cases which come to light i is all 8"^^^
work.

The amount " manifested" as exported in the last three ?H>°th8 ^«8 *4d1.-

sfifi which is a good amount for so small a number of miners as nave oeen

SwoA w\thiS that period ; but I should think an amount equal to the sum

hLutoted must havfbeen taken by private hands. Assuming for example

S 1,000 miners have left the mines with »500 a piece, a low estimaU. tW

would make $500,000 taken away in thc last quarter^'des the 8451 8fib

manifested. 1 doubt, besides, that the amounts shipped on freight are all

^' The expert of gold is not the only test of the productivenras of the mines.

Tothe^icessof the mining inter^t T attribute the g™w>ng prosperity of

\4toria~the building of houses, stons and shops by the mercliBnt., traders

—a«^^^^~-'-*S«te^*»»''MiK-^
F.»ffo> ^swKiP^iptiBri.
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and shopkeepers, ind by other inhabituuis. To the Mme cause I attribute

the demand for improvements in real property which has lately taken

place. Much of the gold produced remains here and goes to pay for local

improvements. When I see men who came to Victoria eighteen months ago

r)or,
growing rich, ceasing to borrow money, and building houses and shops,

can have no doubt as to the source of their improved means. Another

most important " sign of the times," and a most gratifying one, is the growth

of confidence in the permanent progress of the place and in the future produc-

tiveness of the mines. When cautious and prudent men, after long observa-

tion and due reflection, begin to make permanent investmentjs in real property,

there need be no fears entertained of the future. My own conviction is that

the day of the retrogression of both colonies is past. Their progrera w slow

or it may be rapid, but progress they must.
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